Connecting an iPhone/iPad/iPod Touch to PACE-WIRELESS

Introduction
This page provides instructions for how to connect an iPhone/iPad/iPod Touch to PACE-WIRELESS.

Connecting an iPhone/iPad/iPod Touch to PACE-WIRELESS

- open Settings and select Wi-Fi

The Wi-Fi screen displays:

- select PACE-OPEN

Note: You will be redirected to the guest portal. Depending on the iOS and device, PACE-OPEN system may launch the application without visiting a webpage.
The Log In page displays:

- type your MyPace Portal Username and Password in the fields provided and log in

Note: the Device ID field will populate with the MAC address of your device.

To register your device:

- add a description of the device in the Description field (e.g., Joes iPhone)
- click Register
The Install Profile screen displays:

- click **Install**

![Install Profile screen](image1)

- click **Install Now**

![Install Profile progress screen](image2)
• type your *MyPace Portal Password* for Wi-Fi account and click **Next**

The *Profile Installed* screen displays:

• click **Done**

---

• open **Settings** and select **Wi-Fi**
• select **PACE-WIRELESS**
• click **Accept for certificate**

*Note: Connection via PACE-OPEN is a one-time process. Once a device has been properly registered (users can register up to 5 devices) via PACE-OPEN, faculty, staff, and students will be able to connect directly to PACE-WIRELESS by entering their MyPace Username and Password.*